[Significance of Thoracic Surgery for Treatment of Pleural Empyema in Childhood and Adolescence].
There still is controversy about surgical treatment of pleural empyema in children. Retrospective analysis of treatment strategy, focussing on indication for surgery and outcome of children treated in 2 centres for pleural complications due to primary pneumonia from January 1(st) 2008 to December 31(st) 2012. RESULTS were compared to studies published within the last 10 years. 1 451 children with pneumonia were treated during the 5 year period. 187 (average age 6.1 years, sex: 86/101 f/m) developed a pleural effusion. pleural punction in 22 children, chest tube in 78 and operation in 37 children. In 9 cases microorganisms were identified. 34 children were operated for empyema stage II, only 3 for stage III. 3 children were operated due to septicaemia not responding to antibiotics. Time from admission to operation (including referring hospital):14.5 days. Time from operation to discharge: 12,5 days. All children but one were operated by thoracoscopy. 1 bronchopleural fistula, 1 delayed healing of the wound. All children survived and fully recovered mean (observation period 28 months postoperatively). In experienced hands thoracic surgery yields excellent results for children suffering from pleural empyema stage II and III. Recent randomised prospective trials comparing fibrinolysis with VATS do not convince regarding the treatment protocols of their surgical arms. Fibrinolysis is nevertheless a valuable treatment in early stage II empyema, especially if thoracic surgical experience is not available. However, the further advanced the empyema presents, the sooner surgical experience should be gathered.